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Several now processes and devices
have been installed for improved re-

covery of metal and the company is
gratified "with prevailing conditions
and results.

The United States company is a pro-

ducer of gold, silver, lead, copper and
zinc, and coal, as well as various rare
metals and and in the
diversity of its resources lies the
strength of its position in the metal
market. (Advertisetaent.)

NEVADA-DOUGLA- S PROPERTY.

Lucky is the mining company that
is prepared to take advantage of tho
growing demand for and high price of
tho metal copper. There was a rabbit's
foot in tho pocket of tho Nevada-Dougla- s

Copper company of Yerington,
Nevada, at the 'beginning of the year
and it has been riding tho crest of tho
wave of copper prosperity. In January
It shipped 5.979 tons; in February,
6,441; in March, 8,949, and from April
1 to April 15, the end of its flscnl
year, 4,352 tons. The copper content
of these shipments averaged from 5.06

per cent to 5.62 per cent.
October, the last month for which re-

turns are available, witnessed tho pro-

duction of 12.067 dry tons averaging
4.27 per cent copper. The gross In-

come for October was $66,476.50 of
which $60,724.32 was net to tho com-

pany on tho sales of ore.
The Ludwig mine of the company,

whose reserves at tho end of the last
fiscal year were estimated at 289,000

tons, furnished the major part of the
October output. The Douglas Hill,
which had 350,000 tons in reserve, will
bo soon reached by the new Douglas
Hill tunnel and then the Nevada-Dougla- s

can show the world an exhibition
of low-co- copper production. The Cop-

per Basin section also will come into
production within a short time adding
to the output of the Nevada-Dougla- s

property without increasing tho fixed
charge and operating expenses to any-

thing like the same extent.
In the last annual report the value

of the reserve ore, figured with cop-

per at 16 cents a pound, was $4,519,840
not. Since then the metal has been
close to 18 cents. Other assets in-

cluded a gypsum deposit valued at
$750,000 and a half interest in tho
Nevada Copper Belt Railroad com-

pany. (Advertisement )

OHIO COPPER COMPANY.

In balancing up its debit and credit
accounts for 1912, the Ohio Copper
company of Bingham, Utah, will find
a good margin on tho credit side. Al-

though it has suffered in common with
other Bingham properties from tho
miners' strike and had some trouble
with the concentrating machinery in
itB Lark mill, its success in straight-
ening out its finances and relieving
itself of tho onerous debt that absorbed
so much of its income outweighs ail
the jolts from

Almost from tho beginning the heavy
debt Incurred in' acquiring, develop

ing and equipping the Ohio has been
a serious handicap, involving a great
outlay for interest- charges and hold-
ing down tho n rket value of the
stock. Last-summe- r the stockholders
enlisted new interests in the company
and tho way was cleared for reorgan-
ization on a more business-lik- e basis.
Shareholders were called upon for a
premium of one dollar a share in

Installments in exchange for a
new issue of stock.

Tho responses was prompt and gen-

eral. By August nearly half a mil-

lion dollars had been paid in on the
reorganization account, liabilities for
interest had 'been cut in proportion
and the markot price of shares had
reflected the improvement in financial
condition. The company saw its way
clearly to a condition in which the
normal earnings would meet all run-

ning expenses and leave a sinking
fund for the extinguishment of the
remaining Indebtedness when tho
strike was declared by the Western
Federation of Miners and the miners
and millmen laid down their tools.

The Ohio was concerned only in-

directly in the labor controversy which
had its origin among the surface la-

borers of another company. It suc-

ceeded in retaining a number of its
employes, but operations have been
carried on since with a reduced force.

Just before the strike the Ohio was
breaking its own records in the mat-

ter of concentration, handling from
2,700 to 2,750 tons every twenty-fou- r

hours and mounting steadily toward

its theoretical capacity of 3,000 tons H
a day. There was a fluctuation in the M
value of tho ore fed to tho mill and H
many ditferent guesses have been haz- - Jm
arded as to its average copper con- - H
tent, but it was generally conceded fl
that the returns on the mill tonnage ,H
wore between $30,000 and $35,000 In H
excess of the operating costs. H

The striko at first cut the mill's H
business to zero. As new men were H
engaged work was started on a small H
scale and by December two sections of H
tho mill were running. It has been H
estimated that the earnings for the H
two strike months September and Oc- - H
tocber were about $25,000, or less H
than tho returns for a single month H
previously. By the first of next year, H
indications are, the striko will bo for-- H
gotten and the Ohio mino and mill H
in the samo flourishing condition it H
was when labor trouble Interrupted. H

Better savings at the mill are anti- - H
cipated from a change in milling moth- - H
ods which will be made by the end H
of December. An experimental sys- - H
tern was installed more than a year H
ago and gave perfect satisfaction at H
first, but it did not, according to the H
statements of the management, stand H
up under tho strain of continuous op- - H
oration, and it was decided to return H
to the established methods of reduc- - H
tion. H

As a result of the reorganization H
plan bonds with a face value of $240,- - H
000 have been cancelled and some- - H
thing less than 50,000 shares of stock H
remained to bo taken up by tno un-- H
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UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY I

The National Bank of the Republic I
Salt Lake City, Utah I

Capital $ 300,000 H
Surplus and Undivided Profits 325,000 H
DEPOSITS 5,000,000 B

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS 1
,., IIn i...- H

Our Officers give the business entrusted to this Bank their personal attention.

Our Resourses, Equipment and Wide Connections enable us to extend you the best possible D
service in the banking line. I

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS I


